February 2022

FHS ATHLETIC UPDATE

Regional Swim Champions!
Our Lady Mustang swimmers
are Regional Champions!!
The girls finished with 310
points to seal and held off
A&M Consolidated in the final
relay to claim the title. With
that first place finish, the girls
capped off an incredible day
in the pool with 1st and 2nd
place finishes in the 200 Free
Relay and the 200 Medley
Relay. Other top individual
finishes went to Leah Givens,
2nd place in both the 200
Individual Medley and the 100
Backstroke. KK LeBlanc 1st
place in the 50 Free and 3rd

Advancing to State

place, 100 Free. Andi Jeanes, 2nd place in the
100 Butterfly, and Paige McCray, 3rd place in the
500 Free. Hannah Brantley placed 3rd in diving.
Our boys team finished 6th in the Region and
swam 2nd in the 200 Medley Relay. Top finishers
for the boys included Tony Laurito, 1st place, 200
Individual Medley and 100 Backstroke. Marshall
Odom, 3rd place in the 100 Butterfly. Both teams
qualified 11 athletes for the State Meet next week
at the University of Texas at Austin.
Congratulations, Coach Sikkema, Coach
Whitsett and both of our teams. Best of luck next
week!

Signing Day!

On February 2nd, 12 of our
outstanding senior athletes
signed their letter of intent to
play collegiate athletics.
Congratulations to Emma
Saldana, Grace Etzel, Chloe
Riassetto, Madelyn Wilson,
Leah Givens, Abigail Nelson,
Trent Ferguson, Seth, Spruiell,
Daniel Goolsby, David
Goolsby, Matthew Reyes, and
Sydney Maxwell.

GIRLS BASKETBALL
PLAYOFF BOUND

The Lady Mustangs return to the
playoffs once again. The girls
battled every night in district 225A this season and finished in 4th
place and will play Beaumont
United, Monday at 6 pm at Goose
Creek Memorial High School.
Congratulations and best of luck
to our playoff bound Lady
Mustangs, Coach Thompson, and
his entire staff.

WRESTLING

Our Boys and Girls Wrestling teams both finished 2nd at the District Meet this past week.
Outstanding efforts by many of our athletes have put them in prime position to compete at the
Regional Meet beginning Friday, February 10th in Allen, Tx. First place finishes went to Avery
Beckman, Carolyn Rodriguez, Joe Price, and Jeremy Price. 2nd Place went to Maddy Sandoz, Jacob
Price, Camden Myers, Isaac Rodriguez, and Caleb Allen. And Finally, on the podium, finishing in 3rd
place were Josh Ellyson and Aubrey Large. A big congratulations to all of our wrestlers and best of
luck to them, Coach Griffith and Coach Martinez!

To get better you
have to step out
of your comfort
zone. You can't do
the same things
you've always
done and
improve.
-

JORDAN
USA

BURROUGHS
WRESTLING

BOYS BASKETBALL

SOFTBALL
After celebrating the collegiate signings of
Chloe Riasetto and Madelyn Wilson, this
team is ready to get back in the state playoff
hunt. The girls will begin tournament play
soon and will have a big district opener
against Santa Fe on February 22nd This group
has all the elements for a fantastic season, so
stay posted for some great news from Lady
Mustang Softball.

BASEBALL
The Mustang ball players started practice this past
week and are ready to roll. After a Regional Final
appearance in 2021, this team is ready to make the
next step. Coach Benavides has the boys focused
for what is sure to be another exciting season.
Check out the Mustang Day at the Ballpark this
weekend and get your tickets for February 14th's
Valentine's day game vs Summer Creek. Best of
luck this season! Mustang Baseball

The boys basketball team
got a big win over Baytown
Sterling on Tuesday night
and will be wrapping up the
season on the road against
Santa Fe tonight and will
play their final home game
against Texas City on
Tuesday the 15th. The boys
always provide on-court
excitement, so mark your
calendars and come out and
watch the final home game!

Boys and Girls
Soccer

Boys and Girls
Track

Girls Soccer

Boys and
Girls Track

Coach Laura Peter and the
girls soccer program are 11-1
on the season and undefeated
in district play. After an
incredible
state
semi-final
qualifier last season, the girls
are ready to do it all over
again! The girls will take their
undefeated record on the road
against Santa Fe tonight!

Boys Soccer

After graduating most every
starter from last year's
Regional Final team, Coach
Peter and the boys are in
the mix for a playoff berth
once again. Always
boasting a stingy defense,
the Mustangs will
implement the blockade
against Santa Fe tonight at
home! Good luck!

The boys and girls track
team will kick off their
season today at Pearland
High School running at
the John Morriss
Invitational. Both teams
are returning Area,
Regional, and State
qualifiers from last
season. Keep your eye
on Coach Lee's and
Coach Bolden's teams
this season as they
compete once again for
the district title!

Golf

The boys and girls golf teams
are on the course again after
a small break from the Fall.
The girls recently finished in 1st
place at the Sweetwater
Invitational with Mary Kerr
firing a 77 on the day. Other
contributors to the team's top
finish were Trinity Bosely (82)
and Joy Li (82). The boys
recently competed at the
Clear Springs Invitational and
are building up their
momentum at Eagle Point this
weekend to be ready to
defend their district title from
2021.

Lacrosse

Tennis
Coach Cook and our
Tennis team will
participate in the Battle of
the Bay this weekend. We
wish them the best of
luck in their matches at
the H.E.B. Tennis Center.
Good Luck Mustang
Tennis!

Coach Benson and FHS
Lacrosse hosted a
fabulous teacher night
at Henry Winston
Stadium. It's always a
great event to see how
our teachers impact so
many students. Never
too late to go check out
a Lacrosse match, we
hope to see you there
soon!

MUSTANGS IN THE COMMUNITY

On the court, field, or in the stadium, you will
find our athletes competing at a high level. Day
after day, our coaches and athletes train and
practice their craft with excellence. But don't
overlook what they do outside of those venues.
Senior Nights, Teacher Nights, Prayer
Breakfast speakers, Community projects, high
school teams supporting our Junior high teams
or coaches just supporting other programs, the
Mustang culture is top notch. If you get a
chance, pat these young men and women on
the back. They balance a lot and make our
community that much stronger!

